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AN ECOLOOICAL STUDY OF THE MACROSCOPIC
BOTTOM fAUNA OF ·LAC LA BONGE (WITH

SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE TENDIPEDIDAE)

Introduction 

The macroscopic invertebrates living on thebottC)JD of 

.lakes provide an interesting field for ecological study 

and they are of economic importance as food for fish.. Nu

merous quantitative stUdies have ranged from quick surveys 

to long and thorough investigations, such as those of 

Lundbeck (1'26) in the north German lakes. With few 

exceptions, the results of these quantitative studies have 

no~ been subjected to rigorous statistical analysis. In 

many cases also, the ecological interpretation of the data 

has been handicapped by the lack of detailed taxonomic 

knowledge of the organisms involved. For these reasons, 

it was decided taat an extensive stUdy of the bottom fauna 

of Lac la Bonge should be made applying, as far as pos

sible, modern statistical methods and that a beginning 

should be made in working out the taxonomy and life his

tories of that most importan~ group in the bottom fauna, 

the chironomids. 

• 
Ike situation at Lac Is Ronge was favorable for.stlch 



a study. Physical, cbemieal and biological studies nave 

been in progress each year since 1948. In 1948 to 1950 

the field parties had taken many dredgings. Thesewere 

made available to the writer, who t in 1952 and 1953,IIa<le 

a detailed study of the bottom fauna. In 1954, additional 

observations, taxonomic work and analysis of the data were 

carried Olat. 
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Review of the Literature 

The foundation for the present trend in bottom fauma 

research was laid by Ekmaft (1915), who developed an effi

cient dredge for his.studies on the large lakes ofSweden. 

In Europe, this was followed by investigation of many 

lakes. Among these, special referel'lceshould be made to 

the extensive work Dy Thienemann and his associates in 

Germany, to Alm's (l922) attempt to correlate the amoullt 

of bottom fauna with fish production, and to Be~g's (1932) 

detailed stUdy aftha bottom fauna of csrom Lake. 

In North America, early quantitative Dottom fauna 

studies include Iluttkowskits (1918) sballow water studies 

of Lake Mendota. Juday (1922) completed this study with a 

description of the profundal fatu'l8 of Lake Mendota. 

More recent studies of bottom fauna in North America 

have extended tbe quantitative work aBd have 'emphasized 

the dynamic relationship of bottom fauna in lake 

productivity. Rawson (193Cl) made an extensive study of 

the bottom fauna of Lake Simcoe. Eggleton has made 

detailed studies of the bottom fauna in Michigan lakes and 

in l'3l,showedtbe interdepression individuality in the 

profundal fauna in Douglas Lake. Deevey (1941) compared 

the bottom fauna of 36 Connecticut lakes aad discussed the 



signifieanceofthebottom fauna in lake types and re

gional limnology. B.awson (1953) described the bottom·fau.. 

na of Great Slave Lake, comparing it with other large 

lakes in Rortl'l.Ameriea and snowing the inverse rela.. 

tionship hetween amounts of bottom fauna and lBeaD depth in 

these lakes. 



Physiography of the Lake

•
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of the depth data for the main lake into tneopen water 

region and the islands region. Table B cGfttains tne depth 

data far Hunter Bay. 

The open waterreglon has asnallew, gradually slo

ping basin, While the islands region has a deep and high],.! 

irregular bottom. Hunter Bay, deeper than any part of the 

islands region, has a uniformly deep basin. Rawson and 

.ltton (1951) present the maximum and mean depths of these 
.' 

areas as follows: 

Maximum depth Mean depth 

Main lak.e 38.0 metres 12.7 metres 

Open.ater region 22.0 metres 11.1 metres 

Islands region 38.0 metres 14.0 metres 

Bunter Bay 42.0 metres 20.7 metres 
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Methods and Apparatus 

Quantitative sampling 

'!be bottom fauna of Lac La Ronge has been sampled 

quantitatiTe~ for five summers. In the summers 1948 1;0 

19,0 a type of. strat1:f.'ied random sampling Was· employed to 

obtain a quantitative picture of the bottom .fauna of the 

whole lake. On the basis of this general investigation;, 

areas were selected in 1952 and 1953 for more detailed. 

sampling. 

In the first three-year period 4.5.3 dredgings were 

taken. These were taken alm.ost exelusively with the large 

Ekman dredge, from all types of the lake bottom and 

throughout the period from mid-May to mid-September. .An 

attempt vas made to eover the whole lake in each s'UJlIDler. 

The number of clredgings taken in any region was related to 

the fraction of the total area represented by that region. 

In the Appendix, Tables A to D also show the number of 

d.redg:i.ngs taken in each zone for all of the five years and. 

the percentage of these dredgings taken in each year. The 

stratified sampling was used to reduce errors resulting 

both from uneven distribution with depth and seasonal vari

ation of the bottom organisms and thus to present a more 

accurate general picture of the bottom fauna. 



• The large size of Lac laRonge is the main limiting 

factor in bottom fauna investigations. It was not possible 

to study the bottom fal.1naoftne whole lake in respe~t to 

seasonal and yearly variation, and to distribution In' area 

and depth. Therefore, in the summer of 1952. five series 

and four stations were selected in order that detailed 
, eonce r,,;n.!J

information could be obtained*" the bottom fauna in a 

restricted a:tea ()f eae};l major region. These areas·were 

regarded as representative of the lake bottom deeper than 

five metres. 

The location of the dredging series and the stations 

and also the depth of each dredging comprising a s91'i9$ 

and the depth of the stations are shown in fig. 2.. Series 

II andY, with stations I and III, represent'the apen wa

ter region; series XIX and XXVII, with station V, 

represent the islands region; and series XXIII, with sta

tion At representSunterBay. The series were sampled 

monthly and·. two dredgi.ngs were taken every 10. to 14 days 

at each station, along with physical limnologicaldata. 

In the sUl1UIer of 1953, the program of samp.ling the 

seri.s and stations was continued as in 1952. In addition, 

91d:r:edglngs were taken in the 0- to 5-metre zone. This 

zone .as roughly classified into five types. These type.s 

were: rock,.exposed,roek protected, sand8Xposed. sand 
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protected, and ooze (rooted aquatics were usually present 

ift this shore type). In each of the three maJor divisions, 
"types 

an area representing the above·five"was selected and 

sampled at least three times during the summer. Fig. 2 

shows the location·oftheseare.as. 

The hottommaterial of Lac lailOnge varies greatly, 

therefore four samplers were employed to investigatetbe 

bottom populatioa. They were the smallaad large Ekman 

dredges, the Petersen dredge aad a Unit Area sample%'. 

Descriptions of Elemaa and Petersea dredges maybe found in 

Welch (1948), and Hess (1941) descri.bes a sampler similar 

to our cylindrical \Joit Area. sampler. 

The standat"d release type of the large.Eklllandredge 

collected a sample ofp00 sq.cm. in area and .was used in 

sampling. most of the lake bottom deeper than fivematres. 

Large samples from this area of the lake bottom are easily 

washed through· the screens. The small Ekman dredge collect

eda sample 225 sq. em. in area, and it was equipped with 

lead plates bolted to its sides. The added weight of 

these plates f aci11tated its penet.ration into hard bottom 

deposits. ThIs dredge was used for sampling bottoms 

composed of sand or those with much organic material. The 

screens,l.1sed for washing dredgings takenfrombottolBs 

• 
with·. auch organic material, .Decame heavily loaded with 
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debris, from which it was difficult to pick: out the or

ganisms. Smaller samples partially overcame this dif

flcul ty. Thebeavy Petersen dredge, taking a·.sample 670. 

sq. em. in area, was used to sample clay and gravel»o't

'toms. 

The Unit Area sampler was used to sample stone or 

gravel Dottoms,one-half metre or less in depth. These 

bottom types could not be sampled by the dredges, as the 

stone material prevented the jaws from closing_ The sam

pler was made from a strong steel cylinder 85 em. high aad 

37.6 em. in diameter, enclosing an area of 1090 sq. em. A 

pair of strong handles made it possible to insert the cyl

inder by a ro~arymovement, until the edges of the sampler 

were tightly wedged in the substrate. This prevented ac

tive organisms from. moving out of the area confined by t.he 

sampler. The loose bottom material surrounded by the sam

pler was picked out by hand or scooped up with a 

screen-bottomed dipper·and transferred to a dredge bucket. 

Approximately SO p«arcent of the dredgingsWf:tre taken 

with the largeStman dred.ge. forc()mpa~is()r'lt the data 

fromtbe three other samplers were converted to the area 

sampled ·1:>1 the large Ekmsm dredge. The conversion factors 

are: for the small Ekman dredge, 2.22.; for the Petersen 

• 
d:J:'edge, 0.75; and fox; tneUnit Area sampler, 0.50• 
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ThecJrecJgings were washedtnrougb. three screens, sim

ilar to those described by Rawson (1930). The upper 

screen of copper wire was 25 meshes per. sq. em.. and the 

two .lower screens of silk Dolting clotn were 5(') ana 250 

meshes per sq. em., respectively. In the main lake in 

1952. and 1953,0011 the top two screens were used as the 

bottom material was difficult to wash through the third 

screen. This is not a serious matter since the number and 

weight of organisms caugnt on the last screen were less 

than two percent of the numbers and weight of o:t:ganisms 

caught by three screens. In Hunter Bay, all screens were 

used, but in 1953 the o.rganlsms picked from the last 

Screen were preserved separately. Therefore the perceBt

age of tne number and weight of organisms caught by the 

last screen could be determinecJ and deducted fl:om tneto

tal. This allewed a direct comparison between Bunter Bay 

and the main lake. 

The organisms picked from the screens by.forcepswere 

transferred to four-dram vials and preserved ifl 80 percent 

alcohol. In toe laboratory, the organisms were counted, 

transferred to filter paper and allowed to dry until tney 

would drop off the filter paper when it was inverted. 

Then they were weighed on a torsion balance to the near

• 
est milligram. The molluscs and .. caddis fly larvae were 
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weighed separately and the weight of their shells and 

cases was deducted. 

Most of .. the bottom of the main lake is composed of a 

brownish sediment (called here, brown ooze), rich in 

decomposing organic material. There are occasional areas 

of clay, rock and stony reefs. The major portion of the 

bottom of Hunter Bay is characterized by a fine clay silt 

(called here. grey ooze) poor in organic material. The 

inshore regions of both areas varies greatly in bottom 

material, thus·requiring a more elaborate system of 

classiffcation. For rocky bottoms, the Wentworth 

classification, cited in Welch (1948) , was used. For the 

non-rocky inshore regions, the bottom was classified as 

follows: sand, clay, organic debris (large quantities of 

twigs, roots, leaves, etc., plus a small amount of ooze) 

and muck (mostly ooze with some twigs, roots, leaves, 

etc.). Rooted aquatics, if present, were listed along 

with the bottom classification. Combinations of these 

classifications were used where necessary. 

In sampling a population, errors are introduced which 

are inherent in the design and operation of the sampling 

apparatus. For the most part, these errors are random. 

but the operator of the apparatus ean do much to reduce 

• 
them. In the soft brown ooze, the dredge tended to sink 
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deeply into the ooze, losing some of the upper layers. 

This was overcome by holding back the dredge so tbat only 

three-quarters of its depth was immersed. SImilarly, loss 

of organisms due to spillage over the edge when the dredge 

was carried out of the water waS prevented by placing un

der the dredge a short-handled net. This net of sIlk 

bolting cloth (250mesbes per sq. em.) was supported by a 

wire frame 60 cm. square. 

Quali t.8tive s.ampling 

Very little qualitative sampling was done, since tlle 

emphasis of this study was quantitative. It was used as a 

supplement to the quantitative sampling for determining 

the ecology of certain organisms not collected in large 

numbers by the quantitative sampling apparatus. 

Along tbe shore. sticks, stones and plants were 

lifted and examined foranlmats.restingorbidingin them. 

In deeper regions.of the lake, a fine net with a trian

gular mouth supported by metal and enclosed in heavy cloth 

for protection, was dragged along the bottom. All 01"

ganismscollected were transferred to. vials, labeled and 

preserved in 80 percent alcohol. 

for species determination, adult aquatic insects were 

collected with an aerial net. These were collected at 

• random along.tbe water edge and some of them would thus 
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Baye emerged from locations in the lake. ApproxiMately 

5600 ehirol\ondds, 500 caddis flies and 300 mayflies, also 

smaller numbers of less common groups, were collected and 

pinned. 

Speeial techniques used to study tAe ehironomids 

Swarming adult male ehironomids were easily collected 

with an aerial net, Dut it could not be proved tbat these 

bad emerged from larvae that lived in the lak.e. Tedeter

mine which species were found in Lac 18 RODge,emergence 

traps were placed at various locations Oft the lak.e. 

These emergence traps, similar to those described by 

Miller (1941), were used to collect chironomd adults as 

they emerged from the pupal skin on the surfaeeef thewa

tel'. These traps were made offectery cotton stretched on 

a wire frame cover!., 0.58 square metres. Each frame was 

provided with a woodem reinforcement, which also acted as 

a float. It was aecessary to huild these ~aps larger 

than the dimensions used by Miller to prevent them fro. 

being overturned during violent wave action. Three t:r:aps 

were anchored at the following places: trap At 40€l yards 

east of the laboratory (4llletres deep); trap t!:, 'yards 

north ef southwest of the tip of Dog Islaad (2 metres 

deep); amdtrap B at station 1 (9 metres deep). 

• The traps were lifted daily between 11:00 a ••• and 

1
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1:00 p.m •. , during most of the months of June, July, and 

Atagust in 1952 and 1953. The adultcnironomids were 

removed by an aspirator, cnleroformed and pin.ned. It was 

assumed that the adults held by the trap· emerged from 0.58 

square metres of lake bottom under the trap in the prece

ding 24 hours. 

B.atherunsuccessful attempts were made to rear adults 

from larvae removed from dredgings. Three hundred and 

fifty cbironomid1arvae were placed ill vials, with bottom 

material from the area where they were collected. Then 

they were covered with water. Only three were reared 

through to the adult stage, although 95 pupated • 

•
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Mnotated Ust of Bo~tolll OrganiSIlS 

"preseratatiYes of ,six .-.tazoan phyla, Porifera, 

Coeleaterata, -.e.atheladnt~s, .A.D••lida, -.llusca. aad 

Arthropoda DaYe Deen fCURd in tn.• .otto. -fauna of 

Lac la RODge •.. eftaese, tnelatter four phyla were coa

BKullytakenby dredgil'll. Both 1a terms of nwaber of spe

cies udDlIllber of iadividuals, tbe .llusca and 

Arthropoda were the clolli_aRtphyla. 

Porifera 

SPIPgil" &,. was fcuBd Oft small stenes aeart•• in... 

1.tof •••eiben Creek. 
" 

Hydrozoa 

IItclba .p. was found on s1.1D1Rerged logs Dear the-eutlet 

of the lalce. 

Reaatod. 

Ruaerically, the aematodes are of no importance in. 

quantitative bottom samples. they were found in all. depth 

zones to "metres in the 1948 dredgiags. This was tBe 

oaly.year that they appeared fairly regularly·.tllroughout 

-tbes_..er seasoa. 
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OUg.ochaeta 

Most·of tne oligochaetes were Bet suitably preserved 

fer species Idellt.ification. 

Hirudinea 

The Ieeeael 1aave·~een identified by Dr. J. P. Moore 

of tne University of Pennsylvania. 

Gl,ssi,hopi.c9.,laBata(Lian.) • eo... ia shallow 

regiofts of tae lake .ttb much ergaaic debris. 

lel'''I.1;11 Itillilis (Linn.). This is tae IIlGst co.

IROn leec. in Lac la lenge. .9o:r:ia9 the· day it is found 

rest1., amongbotto. aehris andreets. 

fi.'G-isl1a plllet.a:,. Yerrill.CoMOnlyfouod attacheel 

to tile gills, fins aad tail oftae pickerel (§tiz,s'lt,di,D 

dtDIII) and of tb.(jaeltfiSbJ t~ l\1cius). It bas De'" 
" 

takea free i8 dreagiags from. depth of 36 metres ia 

-'8te1' Bay and 17.5 metres ift tae .a~n lak•• 

1IIIIII,1.1.IOdis("8rri11) • It. very large leeeD,eft

en seen swi..aRd.ng.witb a·cbaracteristic undulatiag _otte. 

in theshallewerregiofts eftae lake. 

I!p'bsjeUa ppnct.!. (Leidy). One specimen. ~akea_~•• 

saaIlb.y La an island. ift tile isl.aads regiOA. Thebottea 

was eOlBposed ofSaDd aDa gravel. 

IIlaD, Jr. , . i , ,i"gra Verrill. Several sp.eci•••swere 

found uDderleavesaadstones in snelteredbaysia tbe 
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opeR water region. 

Ostracoda 

Ostracods were ceBl80ft 1n Hunter Bay. They were.l~o

p:reseat ill the aain late, INt rarely grew larte.enough ..... 

De retaised Dy the screens. 

aysidleeae 

I.Ysi.iuJ.iCCta Lovell. OCcasionally taten in dreagiags 

ill the epen water region aBd Bunter Bay. 

Mphipecla 

iI.AW I J.iMa.'s S.itla • CoMO•., in the upper ten 

••tres. 

lYa11J.1I Ilt,el (Sassare). fOURd .ollly In ·'5.811•• 

protected bays. 

bOURoreil 'ffLll,·Lindstrom. this species wasthe 

dolliaant orgaaisa, in Fhtater Bay aad raakea second in the 

aaln late. 

Decapoda 

GambaUf",sp. OCcasionally found aaGogrocks alea, 

the shore. It_as not taken i8 dredgiBgs,tDerefore til. 

weight.eftaiBorganiB. was Bot. included iathe calcula

tion ef total·welght of the oott.1I faulla • 

•



Ephemeroptera 

Theaayfly adults ha,.ebeenidelltlfiedDJ 

Dr. ,F. P. Ide of the l,Jaiversity of Toronto. 

U"tum' 1I1I1,sl5 Walt. 

CIIBls.)..ti.IIDil BaRks. 

Calliba'i's aear f.fmglll.1l Wals•• 

118••1;1..si_l,p, Walk• 

..x•••DiI •• o"clliti····alk. 

St'118•••··il;tt:r;u1ottatU gr.up. 

Itl.",.'.".'4'os, '91'0.'. 

Si'IlIR'.' $ril,nfft.tu Banks. 

ii.ileDIWI .1t'*RiUI Say. 

lricA,aii'cl" (? ) IXI.).'" IW' Eat.. 

1'tyIIpks ·of the ge.era Eph'.'ia aad H,xllilil were. COlD

lIOn 11'1 the lake. Mayfly aJllpbs, fro. 54 peraquare .etre 

iothe 1- te 5-metre %o,e, decreased to IS per square ••

tre at 5 to 18 .etres and to.I.14 per square ••tr. at. IO 

to 15 metres in the aaia lak•• 

Trictloptera 

Multsof 35 species have bee. idel'ltifiedb, 

B. If. Ross of the State liatural HistorySu:t'Yey.Ur;.aa,

11111101s. IIost of these were collected aloftgthe satre of

Lac la "age,with1.·twe or three ailes of the >toWDaite,

La Ronge. The foll.wiDg is a list of tne species. of tlte.s.
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adults,al••g withthenu18ber of eaehspecles collected: 

v UnRDi l Gol l t a1;1 (Hag.) 1

Maaail i.ltbillagen 4

v AlIUMI ,tr.i,•• Ragen 11 

AJjBll.,.dl' al'IIN' aO$S i 

AthUI.,dls ,l8Cylll(Yoraies) 16 

Mhn.1qd,,·dil,Us Bagea 1 

AtiEi,ss"I's' 'liseu.a.ss 21 

At,hpp"des,$,rsig,pctat" (Vorhies) 15 

QIMaW,sYsi·1 IB'lll- (Baaks) 9 

UtlrlSI,sycl\'IIl:I,J.iISagell 28 

MtUtr'lI!J,al·ipcilll, Banks 19 

Byd;nPfYC.R,Wfi<d, Baats 8 

Byd:npsyeh. ·,ccii'Bt,lillaaks 1 

Bydr"'YC;a••,Ilcpa'S' laaks 55 

lrgiciosStwa ,tlOliJ.I.·' Bess 3 

k,ijo'Ua. $09.SU8Ig. 1 

1,I,il'lll. albi;a (Wlk.) , 

JJ,p.,bUU 'ate",.,81.,. Denniag 3 

l.i lll. phi .J.l s Oil/leWs. Wit'. l' 

~lftl,hil,s ipferR'liI Baats 7 

1tJ,11"naayic,rIU Banks 31 

ltr,taciUi J,'011',0" (Lia,.) 3 

_,tacisdli ,tu,caralia (Walker) 51 
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Rycti,l.iylU··· 'I.,t1:\1I' (Hatea) 22 

hs'S!, .'''1.'. Ballks 4 

OI,.ti.i,Dcolllls" (Walker) 1. 

o.eilill·"af"C' (Curtis) 1 

<tIY,tilr, s••raia Boss 3 

'1179'R"ci't••a fit. 18 

fj"m'BiI9RJlI '4lSt lJi' Rossi 

Et1xc.gtrolll fil.rUI ....a,.. 13 

1'.:t.a.1II1. fj.axiiIBage. 8 

v l1il1o, t ON.s •••ldf al ci , t a Say 1 

"'''RuCitattife:&: (fik.) :2 

ki"D.d.,. tORtalitBaats 8 

Caddis flylaITaeaveraged 33 per square lIlet:r:. in til. 

0- to 5....tre··zon.. I.lewfive .1I.trest tlleir .11110.r...r.

D.gligib1.. Th. greatest nuaber of these larvae were

fouad iath. rock protecte. snore type, taeD ift tbe.J:'ock

.xpes~d. Identification of the larta,material is p~sslble 1/

to family and ill sOlie iastaRees to geRlis aad species, as

1ath.following list:

Ath.ips,i,s sp. lal.t ofll.a.l.eD ereek. Beck 

.xp08.41. 

§)tty.kUlehl sp. JlutPoint.· Bock .exposed. 

IItl!sc'RucB.l!Ir,,11J.Bagea. lalet ofJle.eibe. 

Cre.t. Rect exposed. 

• BId••,syc,. sp. C''-OR ill the islaadsregioRaad.la 
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HuRter Baf, 1. the rook exposed shore type. 

LlpidllWWI sp. Inlet of Potatoe River. Sud 

pretected. 

I.ilUlepbilidae. Big Island. Rock exposed. 
'.

lei'RII0111., sp. Potato, Point. Ooze • 

..lIAla·.··sp. Co..OR ill both rect protecte. aad ooze 

aheretypes in the.ala lalte. 

hc.i~1 s,. five IsIaDds. Rock exposed. 

parygaReidae. fla1a Lalte. Ooze aad r(';)clt exposed. 

Ptl,;s,IYoUa sp..ain Lake. Ooze aad rock ."pe.ed. 

PIU_xil 'flaYiiaHagea. five Islaads. Rock 

exposed. 

()donata

Adults. of eight species were ideatifled D1

Dr. E.M. Wa1kerof the VDiYersity of r.reate. 

AISil' Ir,m". Scudder. 

Mlbl•. ilterro,ta lin,a1;a Walt. 

AIMal .Uros, 'alk. 

CtrdIWii,nlcff1. Scudder. Abundant from the lite 

ta. 21ef JURe in 1951. 

£I,llI9a• 'lUsu Moore. 

ktIC'i.i~B11·lwd§oD3-ca Selys. 

,-,tID· ilt,rD,.·Montg. 

• IetrI9tD,ur~i spiai,e;a Selys. Abundant fro8 the 18 
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to the 21 .of JaD'. i8 1'51. 

()aly in eRe er twe iastaaces were tRe DYIlPbs take. 

qual1titatively. All larvae·' collected have beea fOllad ill 

shall•• stagnaRt ••'5. The follomag two geae1'a havebeea 

reported: 

A'18a'_I'S' .alt. 

bWl:tru sp. (possiblY,Lelcorrhinl sp.) 

C:oleoptera 

»t,a,s,. ap. Several laNae were foulldia. 'stagaaat 

pertio. of Biology Bay. 

Diptera 

The read1pedidae have beea tbe subject .f a special 

study; therefore theywil1 be discussed below 111 a sep

arate seetieB. 

The Ceratopogoftidae were ieleatified by J _.. _1.. Downes, 

Veterinary aBoaedical EBtomologieal Unit, SCieRce 

SelVice, Ottawa. 

GlljcOj.dlS ,plolet., (Mg.) or a closerelatiye. 

Mult feMale·s were captured Bear the outleto£ the lake. 

• 

fl'''llYi,l-gr8up larvae, _iea are' BIOS"" proDably 

.'Illaspp. There are two or three species. The,. 

occurred ia rockexpesea,sand protected aael.oz. sllore 

types in the. main lake• 
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There are also two ortbree tlD.tterained species, 

possiDly 1a 'the J'B'D.I'Q,vi,a-ilillliel•• re,lon. 

Gastropoda 

The taxonomy aBd ecology of the. Lac laBoRge aquatic 

snails is De1ag investigated by A. I.. Murray. 

Gastropoda occurred· to a depth.of25 lIletxes ia the 

main late. The following shows 'the. lleaR .BUIlDers ef 

tastropods in eacl\·depthraage do_ to 2.5 metres. 

Depth
raale 

Meaa DulDber per 
square metre 

0-5 63 

5-le 17 

le-15 1 

15-21 2

·20-25 I.' 
The following list .of gastropods aavebe.a identl.fl,d 

Dy 9. W. Taylor,UaivtrsityofMicbigan: 

_ie'],i liIMl1 (Say). 

Q1SCIJ. ~ (Rewe.). 

illili.}.'s 4.il., t tll (Say). 

§XIIUJ,PS·llrnls Ill.U,n. (f •. C •• I.). 

Mtli.loM.,ils'n1 18fla,.I1'I'1ID (F. e. B.). 

"JIIII" 1II1IISa Say. 

• 
Ie_,.a l.l,sJrU ·Mull • 
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kDBaea liilnali.a (Lino.).

fhysO·ll.igl Say.

Planorbellt a_gera (Say).

ProU.Qt,§ lXisellli (Say).

SgspiRei sp.

Pelecypoda 

The taxonomy and ecology of tnepelecypods are also 

beiaglDve.stigated by A. B.. Murray. 
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Teadipedidae (ChironolBidae) 

List of species 

Unfortunate Dut necessary changes 1ft the aOIBeaclat'Qre 

()f tbis groupware aade Dy Townes (1'45), and JonanAsea 

and Towaes (1952). Due to the adoption of til. Mel,en 1800 

na.es, the generic Bame TeDeli"s is used in place .of 

CiiEIII"'- Since a considerable portienofthe l~terature

Oft this group in the last 50 years 'has used tae name 

QairqIQ"S, this caaoge is confusing. But toretaia tn• 
• se of the latter aam. lIOuldreqt.tire tl1e suspension·of/tAe 

rules of Roa.nelat_re. The adoption of the Dew gelleric 

aaa.necessitated slIbstit.tiftg the familT .D8•• 

TeBdlpedidaefor ebironoilldae. Other changes were also 

necessary and these arede.scrilJed in To.es (1945). arid 

Jo)}..nsen and Towne.s (1'52). 

Adults of 4' species have been ideatified froa 

Lac la B.o~ge. Of these, 20 were caught in the traps, la-
1:ho:t 

dicatingAthey ea.rged fre. larvae tftat lived ia the lake. 

five s,ecies of §al'RI.§tr.,oae of ilmt.t,Ddi,'s, and 

ODe of rlndillir,n'lIJ, llave Rot Daen ideatified te s,e

eies. The identifications of tAe adults caugbt ill tke 

traps are Bot coaplete, as Bone of the speciaens collected 

after JUly 12, 1954, have.eeD ideatifled. The Iteys 18 
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20c1'41111;ll1'9Loe". en. speciaea taken fr•• tzap 

C,July 5,1'54•• 

Ertc:\adWI sJ..rS"IDDi...lbllecll. Present!a all three 

t:raps, f1'•• July 2 te July 7, 1954. 

Pmq1,di1l1 y,stl$i'IDDislUeffer. Trap At July 4 and 

5, 1'54. 

.bfallil,.: aydreDae"iaae (=Orthoc1adiiaae) 

1I.1J.1.I fJ.lyifmls (Johannsen). Juae 24 to Sept.oer 

3, 1'52. 

CriSt.'RI' iiSiiSqj5ls (.1'8.). July' te J\11y 21, 

1952. 

§rieQWRlIs fl,yiiasU Mallocll. JUBe 19 to AugustS, 

1952. 

f:.ic,topus 11.lllgBa, "lloen. Trap C, July 6 and 7. 
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Trap A, July. 6, 1954. 

CUP,t,ws j;rifasci,tlls (Pallze:r:). Trape, July 6. 

1954. 

IIYirgha'Q'Is sp. '1. Trap C, JUly 4 to 3..11 6, 1'54. 

UxsJitialnus sp. 12. Trap A, 3..1y4,1954. 

Sta.fami.i.,: Teadipediaae (-ehirenoJB1aae) 

Tribe: Ca1opsectria1 (.Taoyta1"6181) 

Tbistribe comprises more than one-Dall ef the adult 

eDinaomclseaught io the traps. 

C.1'R,csj;r, CI1C1JlPs, cj;r a ) URll (K.11oc;h). 

CI1I,s,eira (Micrl,sgctr.) 8i9r11£l" (30baMsea)• 

..., 27 to September 1, 1'52. Trap A., .lane. 21. 1954. 

G.l••s.cjra (ticURslctrall.iaiJ.I,a (lialiocia ) • J1IDe 

4 to AlIt'lst .25, .1952. All traps, June , to July 12, 1'54• 

• ,."sl,tra (l1ca.sectra) poliil (Malloch). Tra, A, 

Ju.el6 to 21.1'54. 

C.l.",clrl (IiPDII.ctrl.) duRia Jlalloca..Fi"e.pee

laeDstakenJuly 5, 1'52. 

G,l""Qt'l (eal-IVI,eiu) ,tlflayelll (Malloch). 

J1I11 .26 to.· A.glIat· 26, 1'52. 

"llps.str, (Qal'ls"I.,) t.Il.s (M,lgea). Trape, 

July 6,1954. 

C,llpseetl' (Gi.).9'I'iil') J:irii~Y'DtiU. (Malloch). 

JlIlle24 to August 13, 1952. 



(;,l,'"C.1«rl (C,lOpstu:1:rl) ,,'i' ("i,eD). June 11 to 

September I, 1952. Trap At July Ito 6,al'ldt:rapS, July 

i, 1954. 

G.a1,"1'»I.' ,IUIt'C'DS (Edwards}.Gae .pecia.a, 

JaDe 1,·1952. 

"l""»*rl ,regaD»s (neffer). ODe .,8c1••8, 

AlI,u$t ·4, .1'52. 

Callp.ectra ya'-d.r-".u. Btlwaris.ORe speciaen, JDly 

26, 1'52. 

TIlDe: Tendipediai (=CJliroft01Uai) 

Crya\"lQI2DoM,dillt,t., (a.lleca) •. ·· ..gust 16, 

1952. August 14, 1954. 

CryatleaimftCIIIUs films (J8ftaDDsen). Trap e, July 7 , 

1952. 

Guat,qBlmRPMUI Ilt1::tacil1ls (M.lgen). Au,.st l' 

1952. 

Gl"t.ttmlil's (i1,yt'1;IDdi , ' s ) i;r;i'lpMI~ Towne8. 

JDBeStoJuly 10, 1952. 

fiLXtcrt'Ddj,I'1 (llay1jgi'Bdil's) lAPiaf.as (Say). 

All,ust 15. 1952. Trap.A, July 2, 1954. 

1I••scJl,}. (Daais,";,) cUII_iATo.es. August 1... 

1"2. Trap A, July 4 to 6, 1954. Trap C, July·· 4. to 7, 

1954. 

Barailliil (HarGIs.") Il,dtl' Te.es. July 12 to 
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A"gustI7,. 1'52. 

Illmi'shl&. (illpi'Chy) M.ci'iirW r..... August 

2, 1'52. 
<i-, .., 

J,utJll;btrp,j..1J.' ,.ulgi'e, (Kieffe:r) .J1Ily 27, 1952. 

_,at.i"1 "del19s yax. 1.41111S (De Seer). 

AlIg.st 4, 1'52. 

I1cr,\,gsUe,'I"dlllgsvar. SUl1»sTewoes.J... " 
1952•... Trap C,.·Julleli,·.1'54. 

21'.llimI9." .Eiiaargs9nlt Ma11oea. J1I".25 to 

August.17,1'52. 

hJ.JlI<IU.'IIB (b1u'dilg) .'i.cg1'nm(M.1gttn ) . J1Ift. 

24 toJ811 6, 1952. 

I'IY:"'''' (EadgAiirlaollU') "Ii,BA,'Ito••s. 

""pst 16.1952. 

Iaay1;argl (Xanyta'lls) c,rlsinl (Zetterstectt). .aT 

2'· to SlIRe.!7, 1'$2. 

I'AXil.slIl. (Sjist"iii'QI"'> ,1"ill].,\.I. (..11.cll). 

llay 28 teJ1IR' 17. 1'52. Trap S, Jwae1e, 1'54. 

I.gel1"1 (WU95CBi rtI GJlUI ) "1'111" Te••s. July 13 

to 29, 1'52. TrapC,July " I'M. 

ItD"~I'i (L1Ule,i"R._.) ",d,st'l (Say).. 3u. 24 

to Augtast 9, 1'52. 

I'Mi.I' (Li.,'tiirtIIJlUS) l,nt,., (S'.e,erl. J1Ily 

10 '.31, ·1952• ..
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IID4i,.s (I,adi"s) anthracipls (Zetterstedt). JURe 

13 to July It I9~2·. Trap C, July 5, 1954. Tae .ost co.

moB cairoaollid larvae taken 'lUi.t!tativ,ly. Three 1an-ae 

were reared to adult stage. 

I.Dd1RIS (I'Ddil") .,e,lUs (JohannsIn). August 13 

to August 25, 1952. 

reldi.I' (IIndip,,) .111IIO'11 (Lina.). A.,U5\ 12 te 

25, 1952. 

ItOiil'§ (T,Mi",) sta.gerl (LundDeck). June 19, 

1'52. Trap A, JURe 29 to July 2, 1952. 

ltushi;olta,S qaYlllc1's (Kieff••). Augllst25, 

1952. 

Ecology 

The .celogy of the chironomid lana. as a group will 

be discussed im the g.neral seetion OR the DottO. pop111a

tiOR but s.me observatioRs OR individual genera or species 

will be recorded here. 

The seasonal variation of the mean numbers of all 

chiroaomidlarvae per square metre and the .eaa Dumbers of 

the compoaent groups of larvae per square .etre at statle. 

It 1ft 1952, are plotted in fig. 3. ChiroBomid larvae 

exhibited a .priB9 maximum. a summer miRimum aRd a fall 

maxil1u8. The su..er .ioimum was due to all increase in the 

R'WBber of cbirol1omids emergia9 as adults. This is shown 
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in Fig. 4, in which tllle numbers of adults caught by trap B 

at station I in 1952 are plotted. The fall maximull was 

the result of bota lowered emergeaee rates and aa increase 

in larvae due to hatching of the eggs laid in the summer. 

The nUllber ef chiroljuilmid larvae ebserved in the spriDg and 

fall maxima probably represent the number of larvae that 

overwinter at statien I. 

The periodic fluctuation of the total chlronomid lar

vae curve was little more than a reflection of the 

fluctuations of the dominaat larvae, I,neii"s anthracigg. 

(Ciimn,mui Uperb,re9!'s). This species exhibits a 

two-year life cyeie, similar to that described by Rempel 

(1'36) io WasteaimLake. The numbers of Tendlpes 

Illmosls, after several fluctuations in May and June, 

remained fairly constant throughout the remainder eftae 

summer. The larvae of Pelepia sp. (Tanypus s,.) showed 

t1lO periods of decreasing nUlDDers, one at the end of J1Ifte 

and the other at the end of July. This curve pr~Dably

represented at least two species. 10 adult Pel"li have 

beea collected at Lac 18 Bonge. 

t(al,gs,ctra sp. (IaDY'tarsI' sp.) laxvae dic;l not 

appear until the first week in July and then increased in 

auaDers till the end of August, when a sharp decrease ift 

numbers took place. One-half of the adults caught by trap 
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B beloRg to the genusCalq,sectra sp. MaDy of these

adults were very slBall. Therefore it can De presumed tkat

JROst of the Calopsectra larvae were too small tob.

retained by the dredge screens.

fig. 5 shows the seasenal variation in DUllbers of 

chirORomtd larvae at station A, Ban1;er Bay. Again 

I,ndit,es IDthraciBus is the dominant specie,s. It showed a 

maximum during the aiddle of the summer, with a steady 

deerease iB llUlllbers";:til\ the fall. 1'bis species.-* j/ 

probably e.ergedat a later date than at station I because 

. of the greater depth. lendi,.s 'bulllpsus,Procl,dius ... sp. 

and PlptiD.p,a sp. were present in small Aumhers during 

the first part of the season. They were replaced for the 

remainder of the sUlUler by larvae belonging to the 

sUDfamily Hydrobaeninae. Only two speelmefts of the genus 

Calopsectrawere found in the whole summer's collection 

from station A in Bunter Bay. 
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Bcology of the Bottom Population 

In the previous two sections detailed ecological 

observations were presented OR some of tne bottom or

gaaislDs. This section deals with the bottom population as 

a WRole, and it is studied fr0m three maiD approacnes: 

(1) variations in tne bo:ttom population occurring over a 

period of years; (2) var~tions occurringbetweeft different I. 
1 

regions of the lake and between different depths, aad 

(3) seasonal variation occurriag within a sampling period. 

The same plan is followed in discussing each of these 

approaches. Data from the maia lake are presented first, 

with that from Hunter Bay mext, foll.wed by a general 

evaluation and discussion of the results. 

The littoral zone was thesuDject of a .special stUdy 

the results of which are presented in this section. Also, 

since the bottom organisms are an importaat link in the 

food cycle of the lake, seme commeftts on tbis aspect of 

tneir ecology are iDcluded. 

Yearly variation 

Sufficient dredgings were takeD 1ft 1,48, 1949, 1'52 

and 1953 to determine if the bottom population fluctua;ed 

frOID year to year. The weighted mean rU1Blbexs of org.aaisms 

per square metre for each year in the aaiD lake were: 



'. 
1948 792 organisms per square metre 

1949 872 organisms per square metre 

1'52 541 organisms per square metre· 

1953 5'3 organisms per square metre 

The .ean numbers of organisms per square .et~e in 1952 and 

1953 were cculsiderab1y lower than taose in 1948 a.o" 1949. 

fig •.£l..• shows that tAIs reduction in numbers' was- consistent 

in the aajorityefthe depth zenes. 

The statisti¢~aaalysis of variallce was used 'by 

Rortheote (1'51) to analyze dredging data fxom Great $1ave 

Lake for yearly variation. In the present study, analysis 

of variaAce is used to test Whether the numbers and 

weights vary signifiesmtIy between years. TAis treatment 

of theelata allows separate consideratieR ef several pos· 

sible seurees of variation. Apparent variation between 

years might be caused by an unfortunate choice of depth 

zone uaits or by combining data from the islands region 

with that from tae opeD water regieR. In cORsideration of 

variation Detween years the aDove possible sources of 

apparent variation are removed. 

Tbedatawere greupedinto five depth zones for each 

year (Table I). lie dredgiags were taken in the 20· to 

3S-metre zone in the open water region in 194' aadnone ill 

tne 5- to lO·metre zone intbe islaads regien in 1'53. 
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Table I. The mean numbers of organislIls taken 
ift the main lake. 

0-5 5=19 lQ-lr5 15-2.0 20-31 

NUllber of
dredgiags 32 21 36 74 45 

1948 
aean number
of organisms 61.,1 49.17 34.61 33.53 21." 

lullber of 7 20 46 57 47dredgiags • 
1949 

Mean Dumber 50.14 47.95 40.74 43.44 35.47of orgaaisms 

IIwnber of 
29 30 59 62dredgings

1952 
MeaD IUouaBer 23.17 52.34 26.26 20.59 16.84of organisms 

Iftlmber of 11 17 47 49dredgings
1953 

lIean Dumber 42.04 39.54 23.65 28.44 14.71of org8aisIDs 

•
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Therefere aft estimate of a hypothetical dredging .oich 

lDigbtbave Deen taken in the above ZOBes was calculated by 

the missiag data technique described ay Saedecor (1940). 

Preliminary examiaatien of the data in eac~ year 

showed tbat the meaas were proportional to the staadard 

deyiation. CODYersion of tbe total counts to logarithms 

lIlacie tRe BleaD inaepeadent frea tbe staDelara deviation. 

Ibese logarithmic numbers were treated by analysis .of 'Ya

riance (Table II), with the appropriate correctioft for 

unequal subclass Dumbers. 

Results indicate that there is a aighly significant 

difference between years. To determine which years were 

significaDtly cliffereBt, the least sitnificant differeDce 

(L.S.D.) was calculated (see TaDle III). the degrees of 

freedom are very large. Tierefere the error differeRce 

was calculated by taking the square root of the years 
, 

varianeedivided by the total degrees of freedom. Ibe 

aeaa Bumbers of two years must differ by 7.184 before they 

can be regarded as significantly differeat. 

The weighted mean Dumbers of all ergaaisms per dre.~

iag fer each year are as follows: 

•
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!fean number of Difference trom 

1948 

1949 

1952 

195; 

organisms per dredging 

39.00 

43.62 

27.07 

29.65 

previous year 

4.02 

16.55 
2.58 

Table II. Analysis of variance on logarithmic 
numbers of total counts from the 
main lake. 

S:;urces &grees !lmi 
= 

of of of Variance F 5% 
Variation Freedom Squares 

Total 796 120.3460 - -
Years .3 9.2424 3.0808 22.52 2.61 3.80 

Depths 4 11.0682 2.7671 20.22 2.38 '.34 
Regions 1 2.1485 2.148, 15.71 ;.85 6.66 

Discrepance 788 107..7716 0.1368 -

Table III. least significant difference between years. 

Probability Error difference t L.S.D. 

7.184

•



• The years 1948 and 1949 are significantly different from. 

both 19,2 and 1953. No significant difference existed 

between 1948 and 1949, and none between 19,2 and 19,3. 

Host of the samples taken in 19,2 and 19.53were 

restricted to specific areas, While in 1948 and 1911.9 

sampling covered the whole lake. The probability that 

this difference in the distribution of samples caused the 

above significant difference between years must not be 

overlooked. If dredgings 'Were taken from the same location 

in the lake and sampled several times each year, the 

above source of variation would be eliminated. Dredging 

data from series II, V, XII and IIVII are of this type. 

!hese series are representative of 85 percent of the bottom 

of the main lake. It was expected that changes in the 

bottom population of the whole lake would be reflected in 

these series. These series vere sampled :in 19,0 and the 

data are included in the following a.nalysis. 

The total counts comprising 228 cIredgings were converted 

to logs and grouped into four depth zones. These logarithmic 

numbers were treated by analysis of variance (Table IV), with 

appropriate correction for unequal subclass numbers. 

Table V allows that the means of two years sst 

• differ by 4.70 before they can be regarded as being 
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sigDlfieaatly different.

Table If. Analysis of variaRee en legaritR.ie nuabers
of the total CouRts fr•• series II, V, XIX 
and·JOO1II. 

Sources 
. of 
XI.i;Sien 

Total 

Years 

Deptlls 

Years x deptft
interactlGn 

Discrepance 

Degrees Sum 
of of Variance 

free950'.··-...iiiliiil:8l1511il__sSlItr es 

2.27 39.435 • 

4 5.843 1.461 

3 1.lOS 0.36, 

12 1.834 0.153 

208 SO.o5l 0.147 

f 1% 
===-__...__ 

• 

9.'11 2.41 3.41 

2.505 2.65 3.88 

1.a37 1.80 2.28 

..

Table Y. Least significant difference between 
years -- based on dredging data from 
series II, V, XIX and XXVII. 

Error Probability t L.S.D. 
4~t;f';aD"

1% 

The aean numbers of "rganisms (based on series II, 

V, XIX and XXIII) are as fol10ws: 

Difference from
liean previous year 

1948 37.50 
1949 41.77 4.27 
1950 54.46 12.6' 
1952 22.16 32.30 
1953 22.13 1.&3 
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Examination of the above means and their differences 

support previoll,s c<!nclusions made about yearly variatioB. 
-t:h~ nu""b~Ys in 

Note that A1950 ~.J~si~nificantlyhigher than the other 

yea:rs. 

Total weights from data taken in the maialake were 

treated by analysis of variance to determine if yearly 

va.riation in total counts was paralleled Dy assimilar 

variatieD ill the total weigllts. As the t. lIean square• 

. '. were iadependent. DO cenversioD of the weight val11es __ was 

aecessar,. Table VI shows the results of the analysis. 

Calc.latioD of the least significant difference indicates 

tBat yearly variation im tae total weights paralleled very 

closely tke yearly variation in the total,Bumbers. 

Table VI. Analysis of variance on total weights frea 
tae maia lake. 

Sources Degrees Sum 
of of of "'ariance F 1% 

Xlli!tion f,eel2- SlPil!' 

Total 

Years 

Deptbs 

Regiens 

Di,crepance 

7,6 

3

4

1

78a

213.396 

26.382 8.919 44.97 2.61 3.S0 

11.451 2.164 14.76 2.38 3.34 

4.960 4.960 25.57 3.85 6.66 

152.859 0.194 
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Series XXIII im Humter Bay represents tile deeper re

giORS of the lay. The analysis ..of total counts aad total 

weights froID this series is preseatea in r,bl.s VII and 

VIII. No significant difference 'is indicated between 

years for either total 'counts or total weights. 

Table VII.' ABalysis of variance Oil total counts, 
series XXIII, Huater Bay. 

Sources 
of 

JAi\Ii\@B 
Total 

Degrees
of 

biSSBS! 

" 

Swa 
of 

1R!!r&, 

500.658 

Vari aRC e 

- .. .. 
1% 

.. 
Years 3 77.548 25.84' 3.83 2.76 4.13 

Depth 3 17.'09 5.967 0.87 2.7. 4.13 

Biser.paRce 60 405.201 6.753 .. .. 

Table VIII. Analysis of varianceontetal weights,
series XXIII, aunterBar.

Sources 
of 

Degrees 
of 

SUII 
of Variance 5% 1% 

y.r\iiioll frt'io. snar . , 

Total 66 1.444 .. .. -
Years 3 0.114 8.938 1.'3 2.'6 4.11 

»eptb 3 G.1SS $.946 2.33 2.76 4.13 

Diserepane. 60 1.1'2 0.01'7 .. .. 

'.'
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'laDle IX. .eighted meaD numbers ef feur groups
of orgamism. per square .etre ill the 
aain lake. 

1948 

1,49 

1'5& 

1952 

1953 

34' 

534 

606 

238 

351 

115 

172 

78 

84

54 

101 

47 

114 

64 

32 

171 

112 

47 

88 

'1 

A true estimate of th. dominant organisms will De made 

eem5ist.atly, but the estimate of the less numerous or

ganisms will vary greatly. Siaee th. variatioB ia the 

maia lake was due to less numerous organisms, tne 

above-outlined sampling error lIlay be the reasoD~',for the 

variatieD. 

It is by BO meaas certain tbat the 1948-4' populatioD 

was si,aifieaatly different from the 1952-53 population. 

Nevertheless, preseat analysis suggests taat they were 

dif.ferent and in thi$ paper they will be treated as if 

they were different. 

DistriBution in area and depth 

The bettelD populatioDs of the aaia lake and Hunter 

• Bay differ beth in BUilDers and composition. Tables X aad 
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XI present the total nUlDber of orgaRislls cellectecl. the 

meaR numbers per square metre and the percentage of tae 

total populatioR for the main lake and Hunter Bay respect

ively. The last two calculatieRs bave Deenweighted 

according to depth distribution. 

Table X. StDllDary of the bettOll organis.s collected
in 197 dredgings in the maiD lak., 1948,
1949, 1952, aDd 1953.

Meaft Bumbers
total DWIl'ber per Pereeat ofOrganisms 

collected $Q!are.etre population 

Chironolli eI 
larvae 

Ataphipeds 

Oligochaetes 

Sphaeriids 

MiscellaReGus 

13,043 

5,179 

3,980 

2,207 

2,425 

115 

106 

61 

91 

52.1 

16.1 

14.8 

8.9 

7.7 

All organisms 26,834 742 100.0 

Table XI is based on the numbers of organisms 

collected on three screens. The tnird screen catches 40 

percent of the total number and 10 percent of the total 

weight. Based on the two top screens, tae lBeaD number of 

organisms per square metre in Hunter Bay was 21'2, almost 

• tbree times the meaft number in the main lake. Chironomici 
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Table XI. Summary of tne bottom organisms collected 
in 172 dredgings in Bunter Bay, 1948 to 
1953. 

lean nUlDbers 
Organisms Total number per Percent of 

collected sCI!are·aetre populatieD 

_phipods 

Ipnaeriids 

Oligochaetes 

Chironomia 
larvae 

Miscellaneous 

17,323 

5,120 

3,633 

1,526 

3.151 

22G§ 

896 

216 

155 

181 

60.4 

24.5 

5.9 

4.2 

All organisms 30,743 100.0 . 

larvae were the dominant orlanisllsin the aain ~ake. They 

ranked last among the four .ajar grQups ia Hunter Bay. 

Amphipods, making up over 60 percent of the total popula

tion, were the dominant organisms in Hunter Bay. They 

comprised only 16.5 percent of the total popUlation 1a the 

maia lalce. 

It is elwious from the aeove discussion that the main 

lake and Bunter Bay must be considered separately in order 

to arrive at a real picture of the bottom population. 

Tables! and f ill the Appendix contain the meaD Iilumoerof 

organisms (total and several groups separately) per square 

metreamd the wet weight of all the organisms in grams per 
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square metre. Nematodes, ostracods, leeches, aayfly 

nymphs, caddis fly larvae aDd eeratepogon1ds are grouped 

as miscellaneous. 

The depth distribution of mean numbers and mean 

weights per s'quare metre for hoth populations are plotted 

1aFig. 7. The 1948-49 population showed aft unife:r:m 

decrease in numbers with increase in depth. FreID allax

imum of 1195 per square metre at 0 to 5 metres, the nuabers 

decreased to 757 per square metre at 15 to 2.0 metres and 

to 400 per square metre at 30 to 35 metres. 

The 1952.-53 population exhibits tne same uniform 

depth distribution pattern below 10 metres. buttAe 0- to 

5-metre zone has less organ1slDs·than the 5- tol'-metre 

zone. The lower aumber of ergaaislIls 1n the shallower .. 

a.pta zone probably represents the true picture. It 1s 

Rot unreasonable to assume that this conditien exists in 

the 1948-49 population as the sampl1ng carried out en the 

popUlation in the 0- to I-metre zone was of a very select

ive type. This selectivity of sampling was goyer~ed Dy 

the almost exclusive use of the large Ekman dredge. This 

unfortunately rendered oftly the bottoms with a high ooze 

content available for sampling. The ooze snore type has a 

much larter number of organisms per square metre (see sec

tion on tae littoral zene) than the other shore types. 
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Therefore, the value of 1195 organisms per square metre 

was too high, and probably' it should have been less than 972, 

whioh was the mean number of organisms at 5 to 10 metres. 

Furthermore, the value for the number of organisms per squ.are 

metre in the 0- to 5-metre zone in the 1952-53 population 

was caleulatedby weighting the data on the basis of the 

percent area which each shore type contributes to the 

totaJ. shore area. 

The rise in the total. numbers in the 1952-5.3 pep

ulation in the deepest zone of the main lake is interesting. 

'l'his area is located two mlles southwest ot Nut Point and 

represents about 0.1% of the total area. In. 1952 and 1953 

this area was sampled in duplicate, several times each 

summer, and consistent~ throughout both sUIIlDlers the number 

of organisms found were higher than the numbers in the 25

to 35-metre range..Onq the four major groups of bottom 

organisms were represented. Chironomid larvae, amphipods 

and sphaeriids were represented by a single species. 

Tendipes anthraeinus contributed 58.6 percent of the total 

number. !he oligochaetes m.ake up 40.2 percent and the 

sphaeriids (Pisidium. sp.) and the aaphipods (Pontoporeia 

atfinis) each contribute approximateJ.yO.l percent. 

The weight c:u.rves in Fig. 7 do not retlect the trend 
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preseat·il'l the number curves for each year. The 1,48-49 

population weights increased from 7.98 grams per square 

metre at the e- to I-metre ZODe to tAe maximu.'weigbt of 

15.82 grams per square metre at 15 te 20 metres. This is 

fellowed by a decrease in weights. Mother maximum weitnt 

value occurs at 25 to 38 metres. The weight curve for the 

1952-53 population exhibited three· maximal points, altD()ugh 

the amplitude between tbe lIlaximal and minimal po~ntswas

not as great as in the 1948-49 population. The three 

maximal points are :5.42 grams per squa.re lIletreat 0 to I 

metres; 5.19 grams per squarelletre at 15 to20llietres: 

aDElS.82 grams per square metre at 35 to 3S metre $ • The 

two minimal values are: 3.82 grams per square metre at 10 

to 15 metresano 1.16 grams per square metre at 30 to 35 

metres. Later in this section it will De demoDstrated 

that the lDeaft weights of all org.anisms per square metre 

differed greatly between theislaads region.alld the open 

water region • Colllbil'11ng the weights froID the two regions 

probably hides any definite tread of weight variation with 

depth. 

The depth distribution of the bott•• organisms in the 

main lake DecamemoremeaBiagful when the depth dlstribu

tioB of each of the· four major groups was considered. The 

depth distri'blltion ClIrtes for chironOlDid larvae, amphipods, 
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oligochaetes and sphaeriids are pletted in fig. 8. The 

eUrYe~labeled otaer argallisms includestbe gastropods and 

miscellaAeeus of Tables E aadF in the Appendix. 

CBironomid laNae exhibited siRdlar depthdistribu

tieRS for both populatiGns,~lthougbthe 1952-53 popala

tieR was smaller. This dcullinaatorganislB governed the 

general shape of the total Dumber curves, except in the 

0- te !i-metre zene ill the 1948~49 population. In the 

1948-49 pepulatioB, the ch1ronomld larvae numbers increased 

fro. 373 per square aetre at 0 to 5 metres te a maximum of 

57. per square metre at 5 to 10 metres,. aad then they 

decreased to 220 per square metre at 38 te 35 .etres. The 

maxima at 5 to le metres (416 per square metre) aad at 15 

to 20 metres were more accentuated. 

The amph1pod curves resembled eaen other in geaeral 

cllaracterwith a maximWll in the .... to 5-metre zone followed 

by a sudden decrease 1ft Aumbers at 5 to 10 .etres. The. 

tbey decreased 9~adually with minor fluctuations to the 

31- to 3S..metre zene. The ollgechaete depth distributioa 

was more irregular with maxima occurring at 5 te Ie metres, 

15· to 29 metres aad 3S to 31 metres iA beth popul,tiGfts. 

Sphaeriids were the enly group that did not demonstrate 

the same. general de,thdistribution pattern in bota 

populations. They decreased uniformly from 206 per square ..
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metre at 0 te 5 metres to 20 per square metre in the 

3f)- to3S-metre zeDe iAthe 1948-49 pepulatioa. In the 

1'52-53 population tne iAverse relationship betweeD DU1O

bers per square metre aad depth was present from 5 to 3S 

metres. Btlt tlae 0- to i-metre zene eoataimed less 

sphaeriids than the 5- to 10-metre zone and the 35- t. 

38-metre zone showed an increase in numbers over the pre

vious zone. 

ORIT im the first few depth ranges do tne ether 

groups of ergaaisms contribute significamtly to the 

overall depth distribution pattern of tetal numbers. The 

value of 159 per square metre raake4third in the 0- to 

5-metrezone ift the 1948-49 populatioR, waile !2.0 an.d 175 

per square metre in the first two depth ranges ranked sec

ond in the 1'52-53 populatien. 

ChiroRomd larvae, amphipods, eligechaetes and l8el

luses collectively represeated over 98 perceDt of the to

tal weight ef the organisms im the main. lake. The wet 

weight per square metre fer each of tbese group. hasbeea 

calculated froll the 1'53 dredgint data and is preseated 

aleng with similar values for miscellaneous organisms all. 

1»tal weights in Table XII. These values are also graph

ically illustrated in Fig. ,. The total weigbtc.... 

except in the 0- t. 5-metre zone was little aore than a 
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53 

Depth distrib\1tion of various groups of 
ergaaisms expressed in wet weight
(grams) per square metre im the .ain 
lake in 1953. 

Depth Chir- .Ampmi- Moll- 01190 Miseella All 
:tllil QIQa1i p 'til lie! chl.i's ne'I' orgllli,•• 

2.7. 5." 
i-10 3.60 

10-15 4.56 

15-20 8.38 

20-25 7.14 

25-30 1.76 

30-35 1.20 

35-38 3.58 

8.48 0.18 0.18 0.03 4.39 

0.18 0.38 i.le 0.01 5.23 

0.02. 0.04 0.19 C.Ol 8.6"" 

0.02 0.12 0.15 0.81 7.34 

0.02 O.lS G.e! 1.98 

... o.os 0.01 1.30 

0.01 0.04 - 3.91 

refleetion of the ehiroDomid larvae curve. The total 

weight curve dropped fr". 5.66 grams per square metre at 

o to 5 .etresto 3.60 grams per square metre at 5 to 10 
it 

a.tres. neD "her! iracreased to a maximum of 8.38 ,~a.s
. 

per square metre at 15 to 20 metres, follewed by a decrease 

to 1.30 grams per square metre at 30 to 35 metres. There 

was an increase 1ntota1 weighti to 3.91 grams per square 

metre in tlle last metre range. The ckireBomidlarvae 

increased from 1.24 grams per square l1letre ift the 0- to 

5-metre zeDe to 4.50 grams per square metre ialO to 15 

• metres. FrOID this point the mean weigntper ••tre of 



• cnixonomidlarvae was Rot more than 0.50 grams less than 

the mean weight of all organisms per square metre in eaeh 

dept. range. 

Oligoehaete weights per squa~e metre remai.ed almost 

tne saIDe through all depth ranges, with maxima of 0.24 

grams at • to 5 metres and 0.28 grams at 35 to 38 metres 

and a DliaitlUlll of 0.04 at 30 to 35 metres. The ampbipocis 

decreased from 2.78 9r••5 ,er square metre at G to § ae

tree to 0.02 grams a\20 to 25 metres. Below this depth 

the weights were insignificant. The molluscs (sphaeriids 

and gastropods combined) decreased from 0.40 grams per 

square metre at 0 to 5 metres to 0.19 grams per square me

tre at 5 to 10 metres. They rose to 0.38 grams per square 

metre at 16 to li metres and then decreased to 0.04 grams 

ia the aext depth range. They remained at about 'this mag

nitude throughout the remaiader of the depth ranges. 

themean weight of miscellaneous orlanis.s per square 

metre decreased from a maximu. of 2.78 gralls at 0.to 5 ae

tres te O.OS grams per square metre at § to l' lIetres. 

Beyond this range t:heir contribution to the total weights 

Decame negligible. Together with the'Ulphipods, tbe 

miscellaneous organisms make up the larger percentage of 

the total weights in tne 0- toS-metre range. In this 

• 
septA range mayfly nYJDPhs, caddis fly lan-aeand leeches 



• aade liP m081: of the weight of the miscellaneous organisms. 

In the five summers duriag which the Lac laRoage 

Bottem fauna was sampled, 172 dredgings were takea in 

Hunter Bay. Except for 1953, sampling.as primarily 

restricted to the deeper regions of the bay_ In a £or"o

iag section it w.as demonstrated that only minor variations 

and.lla1:11ematieally, no significaat difference occurred 1ft 

the Dottolll popu1at10& fro. year to year. Therefore dredg

iog data from 1<)48, 1949, 1952 and 1953 here are analyzed 

as samples frelD the same populatien. The deptft distribu

tion calculations for the bottem organisms are presented 

1ft Table G ift the Appendix. It shows the mean numbers of 

the various groups ef organisms per square metre,the aean 

totalaumbers and the mean total wet weight in grams per 

squar••etre. The IDeanimg of this data is more clearly 

seem in Figs. 10 and 11 which show distriDutiens OTer the 

complete depth range. 

Immediately obvious in the graph prese~ted as Fig. 10 

was the similari'ty of curve formbetvreen weights and au.

bers. this clQse correlation did not exist ift either of 

the two populations in the ma1n lake. The number curve :tOY Hu.n'teY' 8~j

was bimodal, wit'h maxifDalvalues oCCttrriBg at 15 to 20 rae

tres (5173 per square metre) and at 35 to 40.1Betres (4195 

per square aetre). the mean number of organisms per 
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square Metre in the first depth zones was considerably 

lower than the numbers in there.aining depth zones. Both 

the 0- to 5- aRd 15- to 20-lRetre zones snowed a high av

erage weight per organism. The trend from 20 metres to 42 

metres was a decrease in avera,e weight per.organism with 

increasing depth. Except in' the 0- to i-metre zone t where 

lIayfly nympas t caddis fly larvae and leeches made up the 

greater ,ercentage of the weight, the allphipod weight gov

eraed the trend of the curve. 

The depth distribution of al1lphipod Dumbers (Fig. 11)t 

like the tot.a1 Dumber curve, showed a biModal relationship 

to depth. The two maxima values occurred at the 10- to 

15-metre zone (3316 per square met.re) aDd at the 30- to 

35-metre zone (2892 per square metre). The sphaeriid 

depth distribution was uftilDOdal, with the maximum vallle of 

1411 per square metre at 20 to 25 metres. Oligocmaetes, 

with a few minor fluctuations, increased from 13 per 

square Iletreat e to ! metres to 1015 per square metre at 

40 to 42 metres. The mean number of chironomid larvae va

ried ! 70 around 150 per square metre from 0 metres to 40 

metres. There was an increase in number t, 425 per square 

metre 18 to. 48- to 42-m.tr8zone. The ostracod numbers 

are generally lower in comparison to the previous four 

groups .wi:th a aaximal value at 35 to 40 setres. 
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Returning to the main lake, it aas been previously 

Doted that there are two primary physiegraphic regions, 

the open water region and tbe islands region. Comparison 

of the total weighted aumbers per square metre .(Table 

XI.!I) indicated a slight difference between the two re

,ions. lut comparison of the dry weight in pOlJDds per 

acre iadieated that tnetotal weight of organisms was mucD 

less in the islands region. than in the open water region. 

table XIII. Weighted mean values for total numbers 
(organi sms per square metre) and total 
weights (pouadsper acre) for the two 
regions in the maiD lake. 

Ope. water 
823 736 11.7regieD 

Islands 
826 647regiea 

The islands regien is deeper than the open .aterre

giea. Bewever, the·perceatage of its bottom, which lie. 

below 22 metres (deepest io the open water region), is 

very small. The mean weight per orgaRism decreased f~o.

20 lBetres to 35 metres. Therefore, inelnsie. of the· data 

frem tllis zone 1ft the calctllations presented im TaDle XIII 

.~
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would tend te lower the mean number of organisms per 

square metre 1m the islands regioR. 

DiffereAces ift the meaA length of chiroRomid larvae 

IIlIst be considered. The mean length of IIRdig•• 

IAtiracial' in the islands region was approximately 

one-naif the mean length in the open water region. this 

relatioDsaip holds in comparable dept. ranges betweea tne 

two regions. A twofold increase im lea9th resultsia a 

tbree to fourfold increase Ln weight. Variations in the 

weight of organisms between the two regions was dependeat 

lIlore upon this .species than upon the islarads region beial 

deeper tham the open water region. 

Though the mean number of organisms per square metre 

varied iasignificClatly betweea regions in each of the two 

pGpulatioBs. the depth distributiolil.trends were widely 

divergent. The depth distribution of the meal'l numbers per 

square metre fer both populations are plotted in Fig. 12. 

In the 1948-4' population, thenWlbers curve decreased 

with increasing depth. This trend was rapid at first, 

then gradually leveled off. The open water region in the 

1948-49 popu18t108 showed a depth distribution with tVl:) 

maxima. lastead of a sharp decrease in AWlbersfrom the 

0- to 5-metre zone to the s- tolO-metre zone, there was a 

sharp increase followed bys large decrease, a smaller 
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illcrease and a final decrease. 

Th& reverse situation was found in tne 1952-53 

population. It was the depth distribution curve of the 

tetel numDers in the islands region that snowed two maxima 

points>; and it was the open water region aumbers that 

decreased with iacreasing depth. It is possible that one 

of tft$se curve forms Blight represent the true picture in 

both regions aAd that the otber form occurred because of 

sampling errors. If this was so, an inverse relationship 

betweeft depth and numbers would probably be the true form 

below five metres. Because of the specialized sampling in 

tn.e O-to 5-metre zone, the true picture of this zone is 

represented in graphs for tbe 1952-53 populat.ioD; that iS t 

the open water region has two and one-half times the Dum

bers ef organisms found in the islands region. 

From this we conclude that the two regions of the 

main lake differ. both in deptn distribution ef total 

counts (which is paralleled by cnireBomid larvae counts) 

and in the mean weights per square metre. 

In future investigations of tne bottom fauna of tbe 

maiB lake, the islands regiol'l might }r)e stlbdirided intQ 

three parts. The appreximate.aJ:ea of these parts is in

dicated in Fig. 13. rAe lIe_elben Bay area in the north

'. west corner of the lalce is perhaps more eutrophic than the 
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•

Fig. 13. Map of Lac la Honge showing the divisions of the open 

water region and the islands region suggested in the 

text• 

•
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open'water region. Here the chixonomid larvae population. 

mostly Iemdipe, anthraeiaus,were very large and very nu

merous. The central region of the nortnern part of the 

lake possesses thecnaracteristics of the islands region 

proper. It is deeper than the Memeiben 8ay area. but not 

as deep as the area ex18t1&9 betweenlt and tbe Bunter Bay 

Barrows. 1m this latter zone the amphipod amd sphaeriid 

populatioms increased notably. It could be regarded as a 

transition zone between the islamds region and Hunter Bay. 

The influence of the iaflow from the .ontrea1 river ..,ul<l 

probably justify separating the small area 1A the southwest 

portion of the lake frQIIl the open water region. Much 

orgaBie debris was present in the bottom deposits in this 

region, even to a depth of 10 metres. 

Seasonal variation 

The bottom fauna of Lac la Ronge within the proflill'ldal 

zone has shown well-defimed seasonal variations. These 

ehanges· involve both variations ·ia the species preseat and 

fluctuations in total numbers. and ia total weigh1;s._the 

data from feur stations ift Tables B.I, J t .aad 1< iathe 

Appeadix sbowtoe details of tais seasonal variation 

throughout the summer seasoftsof l'i2 aDd 1953. The ta

bles show tne mean number of amphipods, chircnomid larvae, 

spbaeriids, oligochaetes. ostracods and nematodes per 
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square metre,wiin the meam total Bumbersano the lDean wet 

total weights per square metre. 

The number of bottom organisms in the main lake dem

enstrated a well-defined fluctuation. A summer minimum 

occurred Between the spring and fall maxima. As the depta 

imc-reased,theamplitude of this fluctuation becalRe small

er. This is evident when the oata frem stations I, III 

and V were considered together. Station A in 1952 dicinet 

exhibit emy seasonal pattern of distribution of total Dum'" 

bers which could be recognized in the data fer 1953. 

Bewever. several of the tRifler compenent groups of or

ganisms do sllow similar patterns in both years. 

lbe seasoftal trend at station I is shewn .ore clearly 

by presentiog the data ill.' graphs. ~i9. 14 p:resent.s tl1e 

seasonal va:riation of total counts aad total weights per 

square metre for both 1'52 and 1953. The BUilDer distribu

tien of the component groups of organisms of the total 

counts a:re presented for each year in fig. IS. 

The seasonal variation in the number of organisms in 

the main lake is well illustrated by these graphs. The 

summer minimum occurred at a later date in 1953 than in 

1952. It will be' seen that the total number curve was 

little more than a reflection of the chironomio larvae 

cut:Ye im respective years. Detailed consideration of the 
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speciessaccessioft of chirenolliel larvae 'througbout the 

1952 season will he found in the latter section en the 

Teadipedidae. 
in lo:te J"u;I,

The appearallceAof large aumhers of ostracods,iR 1a\. 

Jul·; which increased oatil September in 1952 was uBusual. 

No ostracods were found in the dredgings in 1953 but 

examination of the bettom sediments with a binocular 

dissecting microscope showed that miauta estracods were 

preseat. These were small em01.l9.1:0 pass through the 

third dredging screen. One might presume that so.e 

fluctuations in envirommental cO.llditieRs induced the 

ostraceds to grow to all aDnoraal1,. large size. All these 

ostracods were caught and held by the secomd screeR. Only 

aft occasiomal ostracod in Huater Bay reacned this size. 

The oligochaete population was remarkably stable. 

They exhibited little variation in number or weight wita 

depth and their contribution to tne seasonal fluctuation 

in total numbers was negligiBle. III Both years, tb.. 

amphipod Rual\)ers smoweda maximum 8Doutthe first of July 

and then gradually declined in number until the end of the 

sampling period. AltBol1gh station I was sampJ..ed at three 

dates before the emd of June in 1'52. no amp1lipods w(tr. 

founci. Amphipods were found Before the end of June in 

• 
1953. but only in small numbers. Peniopgrel'·lffinu..was 
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the only allphipodat this statieR. Larkin (1'48) reported 

that Pootopor,ia ill Great Slave Lake lives to aD age 9f 

three years. Decoming mature at the age of twe. lathe 

deeper waters. egg laying occurs in the willter. This 

evaluatioR of the life cycle does not offer aa explanation 

of the seasonal variation of ampbipods at statien I unless 

it takes two years for the alRphipoGs to grow large enough 

to De neld by the second sereen.' The nUllbers ofsphaeriids 

shewed an irregular seasonal distribution, w1thno 

correlation in trend Between the two years. 

In 1'53 the average weight per organism remained 

comstant umtil the betinniag of July, WRen a sharp 

decrease occurred. Followdag this decrease it remaiaed 

ftearly CORstant until August. When a slight increase 

occurred. By the middle of J'.Ily in 1953 .05t of the large 

leldiges anthracinus had pupated a.Bo emerged. The 

decrease in average weight per ergallism was pronottllced 

fromlllid-lI.y until tae first of July in 1952. The large 

increase ill total numbers Beginning late in July was ft~t

accolBpaaied by a, correspolutliRg increase in average weights. 

This increase ia total numbers was due mainly to the 

ostracods. whose average weight was very small. 

It is not necessary to illustrate the seasonal varia

• 
tion at station III. since the figures in TaDle I 
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indicated that the.variatioBs were similar but of smaller 

.agaitude thaa tAose sAown for statioR I. The tetal 

GO\1ots agaia reflected the counts of tae chireno.id larvae 

population. Oligochaetes varied slightly thrcnagnout the 

summer. The sphaeriid correlation in seasonal variation 

»et_een years was closer. Amphipods were se few and wide

ly dispersed that they were iafrequently taken, 00 there

fore a cOfttil'lueus picture ef their seasonal variation was 

Bot obtained. Bredgings takem areund statien III 

througho\1t both summers showed that saall Aumbers of 

amphipods were preseat throughout the summer. Ostracods 

iacreased in numbers begianingat the end of July ill 1952. 

which was similar to thesituatioft at station I. 

The upper grap. in fig. 1" shews tae seasoRal 

distribution for total counts aRd total weights at statieR 

V fer 1952 and 1953. The .iddle<and bottom graphs ift Fig. 

17 present the major component groups.of orgaRisms lIakint 

up the pCl>pulatiofts for 1952 aDd 1953 respectively. The 

tetal Bumbers curves for 1'53 sRewed that seaseaal varia

tieRS at statioR V were like these that occurred at sta

tions I and III. The amplitude of the fluctuation was 

less at station V. 

A curious maximum of total flumDers occ\1rred at sta

• 
tion Y in July of 1952. It was the reflection of a sudden 
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in aumbers to the end of July, then they decreased until 

the end of tlle season. But in 1952 the olitoch.aetenum

bars increased greatly ift June, fol10wed by an equal 

decrease and then remained at a nearly constant number for 

the rest of the summer. The ostracods showed slight 

variation until the end of July, then increased greatly ift 

numbers in AU9~st in Doth years. 

The littoral zone 

the litteral zone in Lac la Ronge was divided into 

five shore types, whieb are: rock exposed, rock protected, 

sand exposed, sand protected, and ooze. lhese have Deen 

described above. The rock ex.posed and the sand exposed 

tegether make ttp more than 95 percent of the lake shore in 

the main lake. The littoral in Bunter Bay is composed al

most entirely of rock exposed, with less than one percent 

made up of protected roc.k and ooze. tlo sand shore types 

were <:>bserved in Bunter Bay. 

The Dumber of dredgiBgs tak_a in each shore type, the 

mean Dumber of ~arieus groups <:>f organisms per square me

tre. tne RleaD total Bumbers and tae mean total wet weignt 

per square metre for eaCB shore type are presented in 

Table XIV. Results for both the main lak.e and Hunter Bay 

are included. The ooze shore has 5558 organisms per 

• square metre in the main lake and 1271 per sqaare 'metre in 
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• 

Table XIV. Hean numbers of all groups of organisms and 
oombined weights of organisms at all shore 
types in ·the main lake. in 19$3. 

- Shore Type 
Ooze Rock Sand Sand Rock 

!xp!sed protected !xp!sed protected 

6 30

4113 107

617 1$1

267 7

14.28 272

60 18

20 4

23 16 

7 37 80 

Iseahes 23 11 1 -
Nematodes 

Cerato
pogonids 16 8-
Tabanids - - 3 

All 
organisms 5SS8 639 636 475 1+32 

Wet weight
(g./m. 2) 0.28 0.14 0.$3 

•
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Table XIV (cont1d). Mean numbers of all groups of organisms 
and combined weights of organisms at all 
shore types in Hunter Bay-in 19,:;. 

- Shore tlPe -

Cbze Rock exposed 

Number of dredgings 

Amphipods 

Chironomid larvae 

Sphaeriids 

Gastropods 

Oligochaetes 

Ostracods 

:Mayfly nymphs 

Caddisf'ly larvae 

leeches 

Nema.todes 

Ta.banids 

Donacia 

.All organisms 

Wet weight (g./m.2 ) 

11 

891 

1h2 

29 

3~

96 

11 

2 

5 

24 

1271 

13.28 

6

67

17

4,0 

1,3 

.30 

257 

27 

-
861 

3•.36 

'.
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Hunter Bay. The other feur types in the main lake have 

total counts withia 200 ortanisms per square metre of eacb 

other. but they are approxiraa.tely one-tentk of the Dumbers 

present in the ooze. To poiAt out further individual dif

ferences. each shore type will be discussed separately. 

Those of the main 1akewill De presented first, followed 

by those of HURter Bay. 

The ooze shore is found at the end of long bays and 

is rarely subject to violent wave action. Amphiplods, 

which averaged 4113 per square metre, were the dominant 

organism ift this type. They comprised 74 percent of the 

total numbers. Chironomid larvae, gastropods and 

aphaeriids, im this order, were also numerous. The 

oligochaetes and leeches were more numerous in this shore 

type than in the ethers. The mean wet weight per square 

metre is 0.28 grams, thus the lDeaD weight per organism was 

less than one milligram. 

Rock exposed, which is the Qominant shore type in the 

islands region, hadoS9 organisms per square metre. Prom 

tne point of view of numbers ofoJ:'9anisms per square metre 

it ranked second. Here the gastropods are dominant with 

2.72 per square metre. The chlreDomid larvae wi.th 151 per 

square metre ranked second, followed by amphipods with 107 

• 
per square metre. The sphaeriids and the ostracods were 



•

.~.
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per square metre was the lowest of all shore types. 

Insect larvae predominated OR the rock protected 

shores. Chironomici larvae, lIayfly nymphs, caddis fly lar

vae and ceratopogonid larvae together made lip 60 percent 

of the total numbers. The amphipods and tile caddis fly 

larvae, both witll sa organisms per square metre, ranked 

aecend in Rumber to the dominant chironomid larvae. 

The rock exposed type in Hunter Bay had a larger num

ber of organisms per square metre than its counterpart in 

the lIaiR lake. The converse is true with regard to th'e 

t number of organisms in the ooze in the two regions. The 

mean wet weights of ,3.36 grams per square metre in tlle 

rock protected and 13.29 grams per square metre in tbe 

ooze were large increases over t_e mean wet weight of 

ce:r:responding types in the Bla~n lake. As·in the main 
in

lake. gastropods predominated"the reck: protected type and 
• in'

amptu.pods"the ooze type. The caddis fly larvae were sec

ond in the former ZODe and the chironomid larvae in the 

latter zone. Ostracods. whiGh attain concentrations o£ 
j

400 per square metre in the deeper ZOBes efHunter Bay, 
~Y"dtlT\

were absent ..... the littoral zone • 

•
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Bottom organisms as fish food 

The bottom o~ganisms are the main source of food fer 

several species ef fish in Lac 18 Range. These are tbe 

common whitefish, the longnose sucker and the common suck

er. Also the yeung of many species, some mllDows and 

occasionally eiacos, eat bottom organisms'. The _longnose 

sucker lives mainly in deep water and eats mostly 

chironomid larvae in tne main lake and amphipoas in Hunter 

Bay. Siace the CODmlOB sucker inhabits shallow water, 

amphipods are the dominant organisms in its food in both 

regions of Lac la Ronge. 

A summary of the amount of bottom foods taken by the 

whitefish in the main lake and Hunter Bay for 1948 and 

1949 is presented ia Table XV. The whitefish feeds mainly 

upon chironomid larvae and molluscs in the main lake and 

upon ampbipods and molluscs in Elunte~ Bay. Since these, 

groups are dominaat in the deeper water of the respective 

areas, the Whitefish are feeding on the species of bottom 

organisms im proportion to their abundance • 

•
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TaDle XV. Analysis of whitefish stollacll contents 

(expressed as ,ereent volume) for tne 
main lake and Hunter Bay in 1948 and 
1949. (Bawsoa. and Atton, 1951) 

Mala Lake Hunter Bay 
1748 12!\2 1i48 12~2

INmber of whi tefisll 870 356 194 202 

Chirol\omici larvae 57.G 39.0 6.0 19.e 

Molluscs 24.' 29.9 3.0 26.0 

Aquatic and
terrestrial adult 1.0 -iasects 

-3.4 90 .•851.8 

2.9 

1.5 10.' 

1.0 -
Plaaktoft 15.0 1 

tiseellamecnlS 5.2 6.0 1 2 

•
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Comparison With the Bottom fauna of other Lakes 

Qualitative and quantitative data 

A eomparison of the composition of the bottom popula

tions of several large lakes in North America was made Dy 

I.awson (1953). A table was presented in that paper te 

show the percentage numerical composition of various 

groups of bottom organisms in each of these lakes. This 

taDle is reproduced herewith the inclusion of similar da

ta from the main lake and Hunter Bay as Taole XVI. 

There isa marked similarity Detween the group 

composition of the bottom population of the main lake at 

La Retlge.and Lake Simcoe. The chironomid larvae dominate 

the bottom populations in both lakes. Tengi,es RtumgSt1S 

is the dominant chironemid larvae in Lake Simcoe, while 

Tendi,.s anthracinus is dominant in the maiA lake. The 

sphaeriids. amphipods and oligoehaetes_are the next nu

merous groups. In the main lake, amphipods are second. 

with oligochaetes third aRd sphaeriids fotlrth,while in 

Lake Simcoe, the sphaeriids are second, with oligochaetes 

third and amphipods fourth. There is a difference in the 

generic composition of alRphipods between the two lakes. as 

most ef the amphlpods in the main lake are Pontop.oreia, 

• 
while only ulmmargs and 8yo1e111 are found in Lake Simcoe • 
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Table XVI. Approximate percentage numerical. composition of the bottom fa.una in nine large lakes 

in North America, in approximate order of 01igotrophy to eutrophy. (Reproduced from 
Rawson (1953) with Lac la Benge data included.) 

Amphipoda Sphaeriidae 01igochaeta Chironomid Other Gastropoda Misc. 
(mostly (mos-tly larvae aquatic 
Pontoporeia) Pisidiwn) insects 

Great Slave (Rawson, 1953) 62 11 10 8 1 :3 5 

Athabaska (Rawson, 1947) 61 9 13 11 - 2 4 

Reindeer (Rawson, unpub.) 72 16 5 4 1 2 

Winnipeg (Bajkov, 1930) 64 9 - 0.4 15 1 

Michigan (Eggleton, 1947) 64 ; 19 10 

La Ronge, Hunter Bay 60 2~ 6 4 0.5 1 3.5 

Nipigon (Adamstone, 1924) 34 14 9 37 5 

La Ronge, Main Lake 17 10 15 52 2 3 1 

Simcoe (Rawson, 1930) 4 9 8 61 9 5 4 

Waskesiu (Rawson, unpub.) 4 1 5 66 20 1 3 

~
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Hunter Bay, with amphipods dominating the bottom 

pop~lation, resembles the large deep lakes, 6reat Slave 

aDd Reindeer. Ponttporeia is the main amphipod in all of 

tllese lakes and sphaeriids are secsnd in number. 

The weight of the bottom organisms in the main lake 

and Hunter!ay ~s in the same range as tbo~e in other 

large lakes of Western Canada. Waskesiu supports .10.2 

pounds' .Jj;er acre;[ry we~~ Lake Atllabaska has 3.1 pounds 

per acre, and· Great Slave Lake has 2.2 pounds per acre. 

The main lake with 7.9 pounds per acre and Hunter ,Bay with 

6.4 pounds per acre are somewhat richer in food for'bo~tom

feeding fish than eitber of the two latter lakes. Lake 

Simcoe supports 11. () ~oundsJ~e.r acre.Giry weigl)j). 

Typology 

Limnologists have, on the basis of various principles, 

attempted to group lakes into types. Bottom faunat 

particularly the chironomid larvae, have Deen used exten

sively in the classification of lakes. Fer example, 

Thienelllann arranged lakes in a series which »e9ins with 

TaBytarsu§ lakes (definitely oligotrophic), passes on to 

Chirerlomu§ lakes without Coreth••, and then to CAirtnomus 

lakes with Coretp.a. The CBi;oQQMU§ lakes maybe subdivi

ded iate ~athopbills and fl,.umosus lakes. The series ends 
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wi th Corethra lakes without Chironollus. ldlich. are 

extremely eutrophic 

It is difficult to find the place of Lac la RODge in 

this classification. Both larvae of TaRytarsus 

(CaltP,ecira) and ehir.nom,s (Tendipe,) are found in 

Lac la Bonge. ranytlrsps larvae have been found at all 

depth,s indicating that the $xygen content is favorabl~.

Therefore. Lac la I.c>nge appears to lie Between a unyt,r,us 

type and a Cllironomug type wi.thout Corethriand proba1::t11 

closer to the latter. 

Thienemal'ln's classification i/5 also based on 

physico-chemical conditions since the above series 

corresponds to decreasing amounts of oxygen is the bottom 

water. The oxygen content of the bottom water is governed 

primarily by mean depth and the volume relationship 

between the hypolimnion and epilimnion. Ran.ann's system 

of classifyil'lg lakes as oligotrophic or eutrophic was pri

marily based on edaphic characteristics or conditions ia 

the lake,dependent upon the edaphic situation. He used 

the standing crop of plankton and nutritive materials as 

indicators of lake types. 

In general, oli~otrophic lakes are deep, rich in ex

1gen and plankton poor, While eutrophic lakes are shallow, 

poor in oxygen and plankton rich. But shallow, 
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plankton-poor lakes with Chironomus larvae must be regard

ed as showing edaphic oligotrophy, while deep, 

plankton-rich lakes with lamytarlp, larvae are considered 

as showing morphometric oligotrophy. Thus both 

morphometric and edapbic factorsmuit be considered. 

A system of classification contrastimg ecaphic and 

morphometric factors was presented by Deevey (1941) in 

which eniranomid larvae were used as iftdices to the va

rious lake types. The esseRtials of this sTstemare 

presented in Table XVII. Iapytarsus aad "mes(',)trophic 

ChironollVs" (i.e., Tengip,s althraciQUs) are the dominant 

larva~ forms in the main lake. Therefore. the main lake 

would be considered both edaphically and morphometrically 

mesotropbic. 

Runter Bay is more difficult to fit into Deevey's 

classification. C;QirtIUUB\s sp , are the dominant larvae in 

tbe Bay, but are only one-teAth of the number that is 

found in the main lake. Pew erthocladinae are foand and 

evenfe." Ianytarsis are preseat. Therefore, Bunter Bay 

would be considered eciaphically mesotrophic and 

morphometrieally oligotrophic. 

Previous morphometric, physical and chemical studies 
mo.in 

iodicate that the~lake was moderately eutrophic or 

mesotrophic aad that Bunter Bay was oligotrophic. Shapire 
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TaDle XVII. Classification of Harmonic Lakes 

G

..... 

Q

~ligotrophie Orthoeladius Stictgchir.nomus N.ne 

.••satrophic 
Qrthoclaqi,s 

Iagytsarsus 

Tanytal:§'§ 

-.esotrophic
CAi,;ron9IBIs· 

SergeDtia 

EadgcAlronolus 

CAir,no.»s 
esp. bath"hil'd' 

T'Ayta:r;sus 
Chi:roAomg§ 

esp. bathophilus 
Chironomus 

esp. ,lumesys 

•
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Summary 8ndConclusions 
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6. Treatment of the dredging data by a~alysis efya

riaace indicated that· data from 1948 and 1949 in tile main 
for s'ta.ttsricaJ pc-<.rposes 

lake may be grouped and censiciered a siagle populatioBA• ' 

In the same way, th.ose of 1952 and 1953 may be grouped, 

arui alsethose from all years ift Bunter Bay. 

7. Chironomid larvae (52.1 percent) and amphipods 

(16.5 perceat) are thedeminant groups numericallyia the 

maia lake, While amphipoas (60.4 percent) and sphaeriids 

(24.5 percent) are the domiaant groups ia Bunter Bay. The 

mean number of orgaaisms per square metre in Hunter Bay 

(2192 per sq. m.) is approximately three times the mean 

number in the main lake (742 per sq. m.). The ary weight 

per acre is less in Hunter Bay (6.4 lbs./ac.) than the 

main lake (7., los./ac.). 

8. The meaa number of bottom o.rgamisDls in the main 

lake rises from e te 5 metres to a maximum at 5 to 10 me

tres, then decreases umiformly with increasiag depth to 35 

metres. There is an increase in numbers in the 35- to 

38-metre zone. 1ft Humter Bay the shallewer zones (0 to 15 

metres) are much less densely populated than the deeper 

regions. III Doth areas a_phipods, chironomd larvae. 

sphaeriids, and oli90chaetes are present at all depths. 

Ostracods are present at all depths in Hunter Bay. 

• 
Gastropods are limited to the upper 25 metres in both 
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regions ameithe larvae of aquatic insects other than 

chironomids,are limited to the upper 15 metres. 

,. The meaB number of organisms per square metre in 

the open water regioft is 784 and ift the islands region is 

737. The total number of organisms in the 0- to 5-metre 

zone is double the number in this zone in the islands re

10. The seasonal variation of numbers of bottom 

organisms in taemain lake exhibits a spring maximum, a 

summer minimum and a fall maxilD\1lD. The amplitUde of this 

variation decreases with depth. Chironomid larvae, espe
,

cially Tendi", anthkieinMi. govern this variation. 

Oligochaete numbers vary little throughout the summers. 

Amphipods and sphaeriids show irregular seasonal variation. 

Ostracods appear in larg. Dumbers in the open water region 

in July and Atlgust in 1'52. 

11. Station A in 1952 does not shew any sea$on~l

variation in numbers which is repeated ift 1953. Seasonal 

variation of amphipoeis and sphaeriids is irregular. 

Oligochaetes have a sprl09 maximum aBd ostracocls a fall 

maximum. Cbironomid larvae vary little throughout the 

• 
summer • 
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12. The ooze shore type has the largest bottom 

population in both regions of Lac la Range. In the main 

lake the remaining types follow in this order: rock 

exposed. sand pretected. sand exposed and rock protected. 

Amphipods are tne dominant or<Janisms in three of these 

types, calronomid larvae in one, and gastropods ia one. 

13. The main source of food for whitefish in the 

main lake is chironoraid larvae, and, in Hunter Bay, 

amphipods. The whitefish appears to graze wdthout selec

tion on the bottom population. 

14. The bottom population of the main lake resembles 

that of Lake Simcoe. The ehironol1liei larvae are dominant 

in Both. The Dottom population of Hunter Bay is mucn like 

that of Great Slave Lake and Reindeer Lake, in which the 

amphlpodsare dominant. 

IS. On the»asis of its bottom fauna tne main lake 

is considered mesotrophic approaching eutrophy,while 

Hunter Bay is considered oligetropbie approaching 

Blesotrophy • 

•
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Appendix 

, 
Table A. Morphometric data and numbers of dredgings in 

the main lake, Lac la Ronge, 1948-1953. 

Depth Zone Area Area Volume Dredgiogs 
(m.) si, miles % % No. % 

0-5 71.40 15 ·7 35 .6 137 15 •9 

5-10 84.50 18 ·6 29 •1 92 10 •7 

10-15 109.70 24 .2 20·7 140 16·3 

15-20 128.70 28 .2 10 .6 257 29 .8 

20-25 45.60 10 •1 3 .2 145 16 • 8 

25-30 13.10 2·8 O.7 55 6 •4 

30-35 0.10 0 •3 0 •1 29 3 ·4 

35-38 0.02 0 •1 0 •1 6 0 •7 

Total 453.12 100.0 100.0 861 100.0 

Table B. Morphometric data and numbers of dredgings in 
the open water region, Lac 18 Ronge, 1948-1953. 

Depth Zone Area Area Volume DredgiR?S 
( m. ) sQ t .i1es %. % No • ~

0-5 27.7 17 ·4 42 .4 46 12 • 3 

5-10 48.1 30·1 30 .7 65 17 ·:3 

10-15 33.7 21 .2 19 .0 89 23 .7 

15-20 47.1 29 ·4 7 .5 166 44 ·3 

20-22 3.1 1.9 O.4 9 2 .4 

• Total 159.7 100.0 100.0 375 100.0 



• 
Table C. Morphometric data and numbers of dredgings in 

the islands region, Lac la Ronge, 1948-1953. 

Depth Zone 
(m. ) 

Area 
sQ. miles 

AreaVo1ume Dredgings 
% % Ho, r; 

0-5 43,60 14 ·7 33 •0 91 19 .0 

5-10 36,50 12- .5 28 •3 27 5 .6 

10-15 75.90 25 •7 21 .4 51 10 .6 

15-20 81.50 27 •7 11 • 8 96 19 •0 

20-25 42.50 14 ·4 4. 3 130 27, 1 

25-30 13,10 4 •4 1 •0 55 11 • 5 

30-35 0,20 0 ·5 0 , 2 29 6 , 0 

35-38 0.02 0 •1 0 ·1 6 1 , 2 

Total 293.32 100,0 100,0 486 1QQ.Q 

Table D. Morphometric data and numbers of dredgings in
Hunter Bay, Lac 1a Ronge, 1948-1953.

Depth Zone 
(m. ) 

Area 
sq. miIes 

Area Volume Dredging! 
I) % No t I 

0-5 3 •7 7 •4 23 •4 29 16 .9 

5-10 2 , 7 5 .4 21 .2 6 3 .5 

10-15 6 •9 13 •6 14 ·5 4 2. ·3 

15-20 

20-25 

<) ,2 

11 ., 
18 •3 

23 ·8 

15 •6 

15 •6 

11 

14 

6 ·4 

8 •2 

25-30 

30-35 

8 •3 

3 .6 

16 •5 

7 .2 

5 •7 

2. ·8 

19 

20 

11 ,0 

11 ·6 

• 35-40 3 •7 7 • 3 1 •0 S8 33 •7 

40-42 0 •3 0 ·5 0 •3 11 6 • 4 

Total 50 •3 lOPt 0 lOPt 0 172 lOO.0 
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Table E. Mean numbers of various groups of organisms per square metre and 

combined weights of organisms at all depths in the main lake, 
Lac la Ronge, 1948-1949. 

EJepth Nllm~er Chironomid Amphi- Oligo- Sphaer- Gastro- Miscella- All Weigh~
range dredgings larvae pods chaets !ids pods MOllS organisms (g.lm.·) 

0-5 39 373 399 58 206 48 111 1195 7.08 

5-10 48 570 126 124 104 17 31 912- 7.46 

10-15 82 405 159 114 55 1 27 761 14.34 

15-20 131 428 66 179 50 2 12 757 15.82 

20-25 64 403 42 131 34 1 32 643 4.46 

25-30 27 293 29 99 44 - 12 477 7.54 

30-35 1 220 - 160 20 - 0 400 4.00 

35-38 

..
o 
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Table f. Mean numbers of various groups of organisms per square metre and 

combined weights of organisms at all depths in tbe main lake, 
Lac la Ronge, 1952-1953. 

Depth Nu~~er Chironomid Amphi- 01igo- Sphaer- Gastro- Miscella- All Weight 
range dredgings larvae pods chaets iids pods neoua organisms (g./m.2) 

0-5 98 137 380 18 56 109 III 811 5.42 

5-10 40 416 183 67 130 5 175 976 4.04 

10-15 47 268 131 54 43 10 506 3.82 

15-20 106 318 3 III 20 29 481 5.80 

20-25 50 251 37 90 2.0 32 431 4.58 

25-30 27 145 36 68 17 - 13 279 1.64 

30-35 28 58 2 48 8 18 134 1.16 

35-38 6 267 46 137 20 0 470 3.82 

\0.
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Table G. Mean numbers of various groups of organisms per square metre and 

combined weights of all organisms at all depths in Hunter Bay,
Lac la Ronge, 1948-1<)53. 

Depth Amphi- Sphaer- 01igo-Chironomid Ostra- Miscel1a- All Weight 
range ppds lids chattel larvae cods fleQUS Q.gan!sma (g.(m.2 ) 

0-5 467 47 75 192 9 720 1510 9.64 

5-10 580 143 13 117 27 603 1483 2.06 

10-15 1205 265 35 240 20 1765 6.32 

15-20 3316 1485 147 165 35 25 5173 10.50 

20-25 2507 1411 231 147 156 29 4481 7.98 

25-30 2359 <)81 302 88 28 4 3762. 8.32 

30-35 2892 555 247 79 49 3 3825 8.44 

35-40 2311 519 750 198 465 2 4245 6.48 

40-42 1493 291 1015 425 256 9 3489 5.98 

N '"
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Table H. Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various groups of 

organisms per square metre at station I. Lac 18 Ronge, 1952. 

Date ChironomidOligo
leu i @ chatiel 

Sphaer-Anlphi--t)stra- Nema-All Weight 
iids 'logs codi. igdel orf!,gbiID§ (g./m,21 

May 20 520 40 150 710 13.52 

June 6 720 120 190 - 1030 11.22 

June 18 300 100 320' 720 3.0S 

June 25 130 20 14Cf' 80 60 430 2.80 

July 7 190 20 160 150 20 540 1.30 

July 18 250 20 110 50 430 1.68 

July 30 200 20 60 60 420 - 760 1.80 

Aug. 12 390 20 70 80 850 1420 1.0S 

Aug. 27 870 40 90 60 1280 2340 2.08 

Sept. 9 700 80 240 30 1780 2830 3.84 

\0 
W 
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Table It Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various 
groups of organisms per square metre at station I, 
Lac 1aRonge, 1953. 

Date Chirol"lomid 011go
lirvae ch.,tes 

Sphaer- Amphi
iids pods 

All Weight
Qrganisms (§./m.2) 

May 25 400 40 20 460 5.22 

June 3 470 50 SO 10 610 4.78 

June 22 280 60 10 60 410 2.68 

June 29 360 160 140 240 900 5.66 

July 22 150 90 20 40 300 0.92 

Aug. 5 250 50 40 90 430 1.28 

Aug. 1S 240 60 20 320 0.44 

Aug. 24 160 10 170 0.72 

Sept. 3 760 20 10 20 830 3.22 

•
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Table J. Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various groups of 

organisms per square metre at station III, Lac la Ronge,
1952. 

Date Chironomid 01i90 Sphaer- Amphi- Gastro- Nema- Ostra-
1aJ:'\t~e~~~~h~ete~~iid~~~_-DCHti ~_llOd.s tode.s .ccds 

All 
oraani sms 

Weight 
(a ./m.2.) 

May 23 250 70 10 20 350 6.00 

M.ay 30 370 190 30 590 5.66 

June 6 160 100 260 0.94 

June 19 50 80 10 140 1.12 

June 25 SO 150 10 240 1.06 

July 7 90 40 10 20 - 160 0.56 

July 18 40 10 60 1.80 

July 30 170 100 50 10 50 380 0.36 

Aug. 13 ISO 70 80 450 780 0.14 

Aug. 27 100 30 40 170 1.04 

Sept. 7 160 20 20 70 270 2.74 

\0 
(J1 



Table K. Seasonal variation in the mean num'bers of various 
groups of organisms per square metre at station 
III, Lac la Ronge, 1'53. 

Date 

May 25 

June 3 

June 22 

June 29 

July 11 

July 22 

Aug. 5 

Aug. 15 

Aug. 24 

Sept. 8 

Chironomid 01190
larvae chaeSes 

900 40 

· 590 30 

240 

250 100 

420 80 

290 50 

280 40 

330 110 

160 50 

230 70 

Sphaer- Amphi
lids pods 

30 

20 

20 

10 10 

40 

20 60 

10 

10 

10 

Ail Weight
orQanisms {a./m.21 

970 13.84 

640 10.64 

260 3.84 

370 7.14 

540 10.04 

420 7 •• 08 

340 3.90 

450 10.12 

220 5 •• 56 

300 1 •• 97 

•
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Table L. Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various groups of 

organisms per square metre at station ., Lac la Ronge, 1952. 

Date Chironomid 01igo- .. Sphaer- Amphi- Ostra- ...All .... ~ei9h~
___~ hcrafL_ chaetes ~_iid.s_____ Dads CJ1.ds oZ'Q.anl.s_m..s~ •1m.__1 

May 28 40 50 20 - - 110 0.29

June 18 100 40 20 - - 160 1.48

June 28 130 30 - 10 .. 170 1.09

July <) 120 40 200 240 - 600 1.12

July 18 60 80 40 260 - 440 1.08

July 23 80 - 20 40 - 140 0.42

Aug. 11 30 70 - - 20 120 0.90

Aug. 21 30 - 10 20 - 60 0.19

Sept. 5 - 140 - - - 140 0.82

Sept. 11 - 20 - - - 20 0.15 

\D 
-..3 
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Table M. Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various 
groups of organisms per square metre at station 
V, Lac 1a Ronge, 1953. 

Date Chironomid 01igo
1arril chgetes 

Sphaer- Amphi
~ig! pogs 

All Weight 
orggniims (g,/m. 2 ) 

May 26 90 50 10 150 2. 01 

June 5 70 220 10 10 310 1.44 

June 20 40 40 20 200 2.14 

June 30 50 50 1.48 

July 10 90 70 20 180 3.41 

July 22 20 40 60 0,81 

Aug. 6 90 30 120 O.57 

Aug, 24 90 20 110 1 .73 

Sept. 9 30 40 70 0.42. 

•
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Table N. Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various groups of 

organisms per square metre at station A, Lac la Ronge, 1952. 

Amphi- 01igo- Sphaer- Chironomid Ostra- ..All . . Weigh1Date Dods cha_e±es__~iid_slarvae... ___coJdB_~O~Qanllm._~JD_.__l1 

June 3 1020 1040 840 240 20 3160 2.38 

June 27 4250 4460 990 210 230 10140 8.32 

July 9 2440 1260 370 480 360 4910 5.53 

July 22 1260 840 600 340 620 3660 7.03 

Aug. 8 4240 940 660 100 240 6180 7.04 

Aug- 20 2120 760 1020 100 1800 5800 4.24 

Sept. 5 2170 810 250 110 1070 4470 4.36 

~
.\Q 
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Table O. Seasonal variation in the mean numbers of various groups of 

organisms per square metre at station A, Lac la Ronge, 1953. 

Date Amphi- 01i90 - Sphaer- Chironomid Ostra- All Weight 
, pods ohlates i~al 1arvA@ eois oiganisma (g./m,2) 

May 26 1380 420 740 40 730 3310 4.86 

June 4 2680 380 530 340 190 4120 5.85 

June 19 580 740 480 260 740 2800 4.40 

June 29 880 610 410 150 330 2380 4.66 

July 3 2500 460 180 180 3320 4.70 

July 9 3860 940 220 220 5240 7.39 

July 24 1800 1030 280 180 210 3500 6.17 

Aug. 5 2860 1060 130 130 380 4560 9.81 

Aug. 13 3020 660 880 160 1760 6480 5.46 

Aug. 26 1780 600 590 180 1860 5010 6.40 

Sept. 9 2130 400 230 310 810 3880 8.79 
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